Free Seminars
ECU offers many free seminars covering topics such as home buying and selling, retirement planning, student lending, home construction, and other topics that may interest you. For a complete schedule of all upcoming seminars offered by ECU, please visit www.ecu.org/eventsandseminars.

ECU Shred Days
Do you have outdated, confidential documents lying around your house that you aren’t sure what to do with? Then bring your personal items to Shred Day at ECU! For more details, and a full schedule, visit www.ecu.org.

UPCOMING SHRED DAYS:
Saturday, October 5  8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
   Gate City branch
Saturday, October 26  8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
   Meadowview branch
*Branches will not be open for regular business during Saturday Shred Day events.

In order to accommodate all members participating, please limit your vehicle to the equivalent of four (4) banker boxes (12”x10”x15”) or less.

ATM News
Great news – ECU has a new ATM to serve you!

Erwin Food City
110 North Industrial Drive
Erwin, TN 37650
Visit www.ecu.org for a complete listing of all ECU ATM locations.

ECU CEO Announcing Retirement
Olan O. Jones, Jr., Eastman Credit Union’s CEO and president, is announcing his retirement effective January 1, 2020. After 22 years at the helm of one of the region’s most successful businesses, Olan says he is looking forward to spending more quality time with his wife, Sylvia, and their family and friends, as well as pursue many interests and hobbies he has acquired over the years.

Fielding Rolston, ECU’s board chairman says, “Olan came to ECU at an inflection point for the credit union industry and for ECU. He is a natural visionary and has always seemed to know what was just around the bend. However, I think his best attribute as a leader is that he truly cares about the people he serves. When Olan came to ECU, credit unions were just beginning to be recognized as serious alternatives for financial services and he was always striving to ensure that ECU was positioned to do the right things for all the stakeholders—members, staff, and communities.”

For more than two decades, Olan has guided ECU through many changes, including the move from doing business with only Eastman Chemical Company employees and their families to seeing membership opened to everyone in the communities it serves. During that time, assets have increased from $631 million to $4.8 billion and ECU has received many “top-of-class” accolades on member service, member value, and financial stability. During his tenure as CEO, ECU returned more than $118 million to members through the extraordinary dividend, created more than 650 new full-time jobs, added 200,000 new members, and donated more than $8.9 million to support the improvement of communities we serve.

“On behalf of the board, senior management, and staff of Eastman Credit Union, I want to say thank you to Olan for his years of service and the leadership role he has played in making ECU the extraordinary organization it is today. Olan’s contributions will always be valued and remembered. His hard work, commitment, and dedication are worthy of admiration. We all wish Olan a happy, fulfilling, and well-deserved retirement,” said Rolston.

The board of directors is also pleased to announce that Kelly Price, ECU Executive Vice President, will be appointed CEO and president effective January 1, 2020. Mrs. Price comes to the CEO and president position with almost 25 years of extensive experience in several functions at ECU. Most recently she has been responsible for leading the Lending, Member Services, Operations, and Information Technology areas. Mrs. Price is excited for this opportunity. She resides in Gray, Tennessee with her husband, DeWayne, and daughter, Madison. “Like Olan, Kelly shares a passion for this organization, its members, staff, and the communities we serve, and we look forward to continued success under her leadership” said Rolston.

Share your well wishes with Olan by emailing him at olanjones@ecu.org.
It’s Just Around the Corner...

It’s hard to believe, but it’s less than three months to Christmas...and it’s never too early to start planning your holiday expenses! Whether it’s holiday gift giving, a holiday event, or travel expenses to Grandma’s house, ECU can help with our Holiday Loan!

For a limited time, qualifying members may borrow up to $8,000 for 18 months, with rates as low as 4.95% APR*.

While you are taking care of this year’s holiday expenses with a convenient ECU Holiday Loan, why not prepare for next year’s holiday season by opening an ECU Christmas Club account this year? Regular deposits into your ECU Christmas Club account, even small ones, accumulate into funds that will be transferred to your savings account each November 1st, just in time for holiday expenses!

Important information:

*APR is Annual Percentage Rate. Rate effective as of October 1, 2019. For every $1,000 financed for 18 months, the payment would be $57.76 at 4.95% APR. Loan subject to credit approval.

ECU Breaks Ground in Abingdon

ECU conducted a ceremonial ground breaking on Wednesday, August 21st in celebration of a new branch on Cook Street in The Meadows development in Abingdon, VA. During the ceremony, local officials, along with ECU staff and Food City representatives, turned soil to officially mark the start of construction on the new facility.

Currently serving over 38,000 members in Virginia, and almost 12,000 in Washington County, VA, ECU responded to members’ requests for an additional location in the Abingdon area. ECU’s Valley Street branch, which opened in 2012, offers a smaller footprint than its traditional locations. Member activity necessitated the need to add an additional full-service branch in Abingdon.

“We’re excited for this day. ECU’s Valley Street branch has performed very well over the last few years. With the addition of The Meadows branch, which we’re breaking ground for today, ECU will have three Washington County, VA branches. This will allow members more versatility and convenience,” said Kelly Price, ECU’s executive vice-president.
Do You Have Your Chip Debit Card?

Shopping with an EMV chip debit card allows you to make everyday purchases with even more confidence! EMV chip technology protects your information, helps prevent fraud, and makes your transactions more secure. Get your chip debit card today!

Call 800.999.2328 or visit a branch near you.

Credit Unions Are Taxed Differently By Design

*What do you know about credit union tax exemption?*

Credit unions...

- are member-owned and democratically controlled financial institutions that return earnings to our members.
- move the economy forward one member at a time.
- are exempt from federal income tax because of our not-for-profit structure and mission to provide affordable financial services for our 115 million members nationwide.
- provide financial services focused on the needs of members and their communities, rather than maximizing profits for outside investors and Wall Street.
- annually contribute more than $17 billion to federal, state, and local taxes. Credit union members pay over $1.5 trillion in income taxes annually.
- earn our tax status every day through our service to members and communities.
- are insured and regulated.
- save members $12 billion annually through value adding products and services, great rates, and fewer to no fees.
- provide more than $4 billion in indirect consumer benefits to local communities, especially in underserved areas that often have no other affordable option for financial services.
- help put homeownership, the heart of the American Dream, within reach for more people.

*Source: CUNA*
We all dream of retirement! Are you close to fulfilling that dream? Let ECU Asset Management help you plan for this exciting time in your life and help you navigate the transition from employee to retiree. Our advisors can guide your retirement planning and help you pursue your retirement goals!

Call today for a free consultation!

William Osborne, CFS®
Financial Consultant
Serving Kingsport Branches
423.578.7369

Matt Crowder, CFP®
Financial Consultant
Serving Kingsport, Mt. Carmel, Rogersville, and Greeneville Branches
423.578.7369

Mark Dennis
Financial Consultant
Serving Kingsport (Meadowview only), Blountville, Bristol, Abingdon, Gate City, and Duffield Branches
423.578-7432

Joanne Bear
Financial Consultant
Serving Kingsport Branches
423.578.7699

Claude Adkins, CRC®
Financial Consultant
Serving Johnson City, Jonesborough, and Gray Branches
423.232.2073

Julia Lockhart
Relationship Specialist
423.232.5669

Angela Davis
Relationship Specialist
423.578.7369

Thinking About Buying Investment Property?

With our new Multi-Family Residential Rental Program, you can purchase a home to live in and rent it out to earn extra income!

Visit www.ecu.org/multifamily for more information!

Securities and asset management offered through LPL Financial, a Registered Investment Advisor, Member FINRA/SIPC. Insurance products offered through LPL Financial or its licensed affiliates. ECU Asset Management is a brand name under which LPL Financial Representatives offer securities and insurance products through LPL Financial to Eastman Credit Union members. Eastman Credit Union and ECU Asset Management are not registered brokers/dealers and are not affiliates of LPL Financial.

Not NCUA Insured  Not Credit Union Guaranteed  May Lose Value

For more details about ECU’s products and services, visit www.ecu.org, or call 423.229.8200 or 800.999.2328.

The Eastman Credit Union logo, ECU Online, ECU, Equity Express, It’s Your Money and Lifeline are registered service marks of Eastman Credit Union. Information in this newsletter is accurate as of date of printing and is subject to change at any time without notice.